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A bstract. A sizable com ponent ofstopped baryons is predicted for pp and P bP b
collisions at LHC. Based on an analysis of RHIC data within fram ework of our
m ultichain M onte Carlo DPM JET-IIIthe LHC predictionsarepresented.
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Thisaddendum to Ranft’stalk aboutthem ain DPM JET IIIprediction addresses
baryon stopping.Theinterestisa com ponentwithoutleading quarks.W herethe
avordecom position isnotdeterm ined by nalstateinteractionsthevalence-quarkless
com ponentcan beenhanced by considering netstrangebaryons.
In m odels,in which softgluonscan arbitrarily arrangecolors,a conguration can
appearin which thebaryonicchargeendsup m oved to thecenter.Theactual
transportisjustan eectoftheorientation ofthecolor-com pensation during thesoft
hadronisation.Variousotherideasaboutfastbaryon stopping existbutto haveit
caused by such an \initial" processisan attractiveoption.
The\Dual-Topological" phenom enology ofsuch baryon transportprocesseswas
developed 30 yearsago[1].Criticalarevariousbaryonium -exchange interceptswhich
wereestim ated atthattim e.Som eam biguity rem ainsuntiltoday forthequarkless
com ponent(also called \string junction" exchangedenoted asfSJg)and a
conrm ation oftheatnet-baryon distribution indicated by RHIC data atLHC would
behelpful.
Nowadaysitispostulated thatatvery high energy hadronicscattering can be
understood asextrapolation ofBFKL Pom eron exchanges[2]and theircondensatesin
them inim um biasregion.BFKL Pom eronsaredescribed by laddersofdispersion
graphs,in which softeectsareincluded using eective gluons.In principlethesesoft
eectsincludethecolorcom pensating m echanism usually m odelled astwo strings
neutralizing tripletcolors.A necessary ingredientin thisapproach areOdderons
exchangeswith Pom eron-likeinterceptsand with presum ably m uch sm allercouplings.
AstheseOdderonscan producea baryon exchangeofthetypediscussed above,a
sm allratheratnetbaryon com ponentisexpected.
Experim entally,therstindication fora atcom ponentcam efrom nevernalized
prelim inary ZEUS data atHERA.AsRHIC runspp orheavy ions instead ofpp this
question could beaddressed m uch betterthan beforeand thedata seem to requirea
atcontribution.In a factorizing Quark-Gluon-String m odelcalculation[3]thebestt
to RHIC BRAHM S pp data at
p
s= 200 GeV required diquarkswith a probability of
 = 0:024 to involvea quarklessbaryonium -exchange with an interceptfSJg = 0:9.
To obtain such a quarklessbaryonium -exchange in them icroscopicgenerator
DPM JET III[4]a new string interaction reshuing theinitialstringswasintroduced.
Itintroducesan exchangewith a conservative interceptoffSJg = 0:5.W ith this
baryonium addition good tswereobtained forvariousbaryon ratiosin p  p and
d  Au RHIC and    p FERM ILAB processes[5].Thereareofcoursea num berof
m oreconventionalbaryon transportm echanism sim plem ented in them odel.Asthe
string interaction requiresm ultiplePom eron exchangesthenew m echanism isactually
only a 10% eectatpp RHIC.Itis,however,im portantforheavy ion scattering orat
LHC energies.
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Forpp LHC theDPM JET III
prediction forthepseudo
rapidity ofp,p,and p  p is
shown in theFigureon theright.
Thenew baryon stopping isnow
a 40% eect.Ofcourse,with the
eective interceptof0:5 the
presentim plem entation ofthe
baryon stopping isa rather
conservative estim ate.Foran
interceptof1:0 thevalueat
 = 0 would roughly correspond
to thepresentvalueof = 4
W e now turn to DP-
M JET III prediction
forcentralPbPbLHC.
For the m ost central
10% ofthe heavy ion
events the pseudora-
pidity proton and 
distributionsaregiven
in gures below. The
PbPb results are pre-
lim inary,asthem odel
is not well tested in
thisregion.
